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Worldwide, there has been a surge in the prevalence of non-communicable diseases (NCDs); which have a multi-factorial causation. An individual\'s occupation and the workplace environment are known to be factors, which play a part in the development of NCDs.\[[@ref1]\] This understanding is the basis of the concept of a "healthy work place," one which is not only free of physical hazards but also provides a healthy psychosocial environment for the employee to work in.\[[@ref2]\]

The risk for NCDs varies based on the job profile of various occupations. Police personnel are one of the risk groups for NCDs due to the inherently stressful nature of their work. They are exposed to violence at work, irregular working hours, disrupted sleep patterns, and erratic dietary practices while on duty, which puts them at risk of NCDs. Studies have reported increased prevalence of cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk factors and type 2 diabetes in this occupational group compared to the general population.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\]

A high prevalence of risk factors implies an increased cardiovascular morbidity and mortality in this occupational group, as has been reported in a study from the United States.\[[@ref11]\] Therefore, it becomes imperative to implement health promoting workplace programs as a means for reducing their cardiovascular risk as well as to create a healthy workforce. Since these personnel are required to maintain a level of physical fitness in order to perform their duties, they are more likely to be amenable to such initiatives than other occupational groups. Such initiatives can be planned in coordination with tertiary care hospitals, which have the infrastructure required for initiating preventive and promotional activities.

"Partners in Prevention" is one such initiative started by JIPMER, a tertiary care hospital and the Department of Police, in Puducherry among police personnel in 2013. To assess the burden of risk factors in this group, an initial screening for NCDs and its risk factors was carried out. This information will help in identifying the priority areas which the program should focus on and also guide the designing of interventions to address the risk factors.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

Settings {#sec2-1}
--------

This study was conducted among the personnel serving under the Department of Police Puducherry during 2013--2015. The results of the initial assessment of these employees conducted as part of the "Partners in Prevention Program" are presented in this paper. "Partners in Prevention Program" was launched in March 2013, launched by JIPMER in collaboration with the Government of Puducherry, with the intention of screening the employees in the above-mentioned forces for risk factors of NCDs and to provide appropriate preventive or curative services to the participants.

Eligibility {#sec2-2}
-----------

All the police personnel working in Puducherry region was enrolled in the process. A roster for screening was prepared from the list of Police personnel obtained from the Office of the Inspector-General police. Accordingly, the participants were evaluated in dedicated clinics conducted on two days in a week by two trained medical officers at JIPMER. A Meddcard was provided to the employee for the record keeping, future reference, and this could also serve as a "portable health record in the wallet."

At the clinics, the socio-demographic details of the participants, risk factors like alcohol or tobacco use and history of NCDs was recorded by a standard proforma. This was followed by anthropometry, blood pressure measurement, and biochemical investigations. Blood pressure was measured using digital manometer and two readings were recorded 5 minutes apart. The second reading was taken as the final reading. Appropriate referral was made to various specialty and super specialty department for personnel with abnormal values in tests or during examination.

Anthropometry {#sec2-3}
-------------

Height, weight, and waist measurements were recorded. Waist circumference was measured in centimeters placing the tape on the navel after loosening the outer garments. Body mass index (BMI) was later calculated.

Blood collection and biochemical estimations {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------------------

Venous blood samples were collected after a minimum of 8 hours of overnight fasting. Plasma glucose was estimated using glucose oxidase method. Fasting serum sample was used for estimation of lipids including total cholesterol, triglycerides and high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C). Diagnosis of diabetes was made on the basis of American Diabetes Association (ADA) definition for diagnosis of diabetes.\[[@ref12]\] Diagnosis of hypertension was made as per the seventh Joint National Committee Prevention, Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood Pressure (JNC-7) guidelines.\[[@ref13]\]

Diagnosis of the metabolic syndrome was made using International Diabetes Federation (IDF) consensus worldwide definition.\[[@ref14]\] Metabolic syndrome was considered to be present if the individual had central obesity (waist circumference ≥90 cm for men and ≥80 cm for women) plus any two of the following four factors:

Raised TG level: ≥150 mg/dLReduced HDL cholesterol: \<40 mg/dL in males and \<50 mg/dL in femalesRaised blood pressure: systolic BP ≥130 or diastolic BP ≥85 mm Hg, or treatment of previously diagnosed hypertensionRaised fasting plasma glucose ≥100 mg/dL, or previously diagnosed type 2 diabetes.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

SPSS version 21.0 was used for statistical analysis. Mean and standard deviations were estimated for continuous variables. Prevalence was reported as percentage. Number needed to screen (NNS) was calculated for diabetes and hypertension. NNS denotes the number of individuals who need to be screened to detect a case of the condition of interest. It has been used in the context of screening for tuberculosis.\[[@ref15]\] NNS was calculated among those who were not previously diagnosed for these conditions using the following formula:

NNS = Number of persons screened/Number of persons diagnosed with the condition

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

A total of 1618 personnel participated in the study. The mean (SD) age of the participants was 45.7 (10.1) years. Majority (90%) of the participants were males and were between the age of 30 and 59 years. While one fifth of the participants had a history of smoking, nearly half (47.5%) of them had history of alcohol consumption. Almost half of the participants were obese based on BMI. Metabolic syndrome was diagnosed in 669 (41.3%) of the subjects \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Socio-demographic and health related characteristics of the police personnel diagnosed to have metabolic syndrome in Puducherry (*N*=1618)

![](IJOEM-21-84-g001)

Close to one fifth of the participants were known to have diabetes or hypertension \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Among the 562 participants with diabetes, 238 (42.3%) were not aware of their diabetic status and were newly detected during the screening done in this study. More than half (56.5%) of the study subjects with high blood pressure, which were confirmed during their subsequent visits, were newly diagnosed.

Among those who did not have history of hypertension, 618 (47.4%) and 299 (22.9%) participants were found to have blood pressure in the prehypertension and Grade I hypertension range, respectively. The fasting and postprandial blood sugars of 184 (14.4%) and 201 (15.7%) participants, respectively, were newly detected to be in the diabetic range during this study \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Prevalence of diabetes and hypertension among police personnel without previous history of diabetes and hypertension

![](IJOEM-21-84-g002)

Among 1305 participants who were not known to be hypertensive, screening could detect 414 individuals with blood pressure in hypertensive range. Therefore, the number needed to screen for hypertension was 3.1.

Among 1280 participants who were not known to be diabetic, screening could detect 184 individuals and 201 individuals in diabetic range through fasting and 2-hour post prandial blood glucose measurement, respectively. Therefore, the number needed to screen for diabetes was 7 for fasting and 6.3 for postprandial estimation of blood glucose.

Among the components which constitute metabolic syndrome (apart from central obesity), raised blood pressure or known hypertension was most prevalent as it was noted in 541 (81%) of the 669 participants with the syndrome \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Components of metabolic syndrome identified among police personnel diagnosed to have metabolic syndrome in Puducherry (*N* = 669)](IJOEM-21-84-g003){#F1}

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

This study carried out to screen personnel of the police force in Puducherry for NCDs; we found a high prevalence of risk factors like smoking, alcohol intake, obesity, and metabolic syndrome in this predominantly male population of workers. One fifth of them were known to have diabetes or hypertension. An additional 15% and 25% of the participants were found to be hypertensive or diabetic through this screening initiative.

This study looked at behavioral risk factors like smoking and alcohol intake. The prevalence of smoking among the participants found in this study is similar to that reported among police personnel in other studies from India.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref8][@ref9][@ref16]\] Close to half of the participants reported alcohol use in this study, similar to that reported in another study among police force in Puducherry and Kerala.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] However, this was higher than that reported among police personnel in Vijayawada, Chennai, and West Bengal.\[[@ref9][@ref16][@ref17]\] Alcohol consumption is known to be high in the general population in Puducherry and Kerala, which could explain the high prevalence among participants of this study too. Since these are known risk factors for cardiovascular disease as well as other serious morbidities, it is essential to generate awareness among the police force about their ill effects and to provide services to help them quit these behaviors.

Based on history and examination, close to half of the participants were found to be hypertensive. This is higher than that reported among police personnel in other studies in the similar occupational group in Puducherry and other parts of India.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref7][@ref9][@ref16]\] A little more than one-third of the participants were found to be diabetic, which is similar to other studies from India.\[[@ref4][@ref16][@ref17]\] However, the prevalence of both diabetes and hypertension in this study is higher than that reported in the general population.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\]

Other risk factors like obesity were also high with more than 60% having central obesity based on waist circumference or generalized obesity based on BMI. Similar rates of obesity have been observed among police personnel in Puducherry and Kerala.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] However, other Indian studies have reported lower prevalence of obesity ranging between 7--34%.\[[@ref7][@ref9][@ref16]\]

Metabolic syndrome was diagnosed in close to 80% of the study participants which is higher than that reported in the other studies from Chennai, Kerala, and Puducherry.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref17]\] Metabolic syndrome reflects the derangements in physiological, biochemical, and anthropometric indicators, which are known to be precursors of cardiovascular morbidities.

As seen in this study, the NNS for detecting new cases of diabetes and hypertension was very low. More than half of the hypertensive and 42% of the diabetics in this study were not aware of their condition and were diagnosed during the study. This may be due to a lack of awareness among the participants regarding need for screening for NCDs or work-related constraints, which may prevent them from getting screened. In this context, screening programs such as the one in this study, which are initiated by the employers, and can be conducted over a short duration of time for the entire workforce; become very relevant.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} & R[ECOMMENDATION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
=======================================================

The high prevalence of all the risk factors among the police workforce calls for special attention towards this occupational group through period screening programs and a detailed evaluation of factors like workplace stress, diet, and physical activity, which may contribute to these conditions. Periodic screening will help in detection of NCDs and their risk factors. For instance, identification of individuals in pre-diabetic or pre-hypertensive stages provides us an opportunity to provide non-pharmacological management to prevent their progress to the disease state. This not only will decrease future complications but also avert the substantial costs associated with the lifelong treatment of NCDs. These programs can also be utilized as platforms for interaction with the workers and for creating awareness among them. Guidelines for screening of the police workforce should be included in the National Programme for Prevention and Control of Cancer, Diabetes, Cardiovascular Disease and Stroke (NPCDCS) so that it can be implemented nationwide.
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